
Woman's Page!
Break Yourself of the Absolutely Senseless Hand Motions

Generally Supposed to Be the Result of Nervousness
Well Groomed and Well Trained Hands Are a Potent
Element of Fascination This is time of Year When

We Get Hungry Towards Bedtime Few Hot
Dishes Suggested For Late-at-nig-

ht Meals Two
Recipes For Anchovy Toast.

SENSELESS HAND MOTIONS
Many woman are Riicvou6 offend

rr In tli matter of Indulging In

'what might be rcognlzod ns perpet-
ual motion of the hands making a
thouoand and on fuMU motions
vhlcli are utterly devoid of object

'3 utillt or reason, and which are of-- t

ten distressing to onlookers.
Much of the beauty of a hand lies

lu its repose Kven the angular band
f when relaxed in n posf loses Its -

Young girls sometime abupe.
the Joints of their fingers horribly
by pulling them out and crackling
them Thn pffpets of this foolish
practJee are misshapen and ugly fin-- !

Btrs Instead of long, slender, and
pretty ones. Many of th abnolntely
senseless band motions are generally

I supposed to be the result of nenous
I Viess On the contrary, they not only

themselves Increase nervousness, but
pre uiiTu ' nr. - ' ij mupr,

I a constant 6traln upon the nerves
Break yourself of these manner-It-tD-

If you are addicted to them.
Putting with our hair, rubbing your
cheeks or eyes, pulling your ear.
playing with finger rings or fussing
with any neck ornament. Keep your
hand away from your head and face,
end never finger any pari of your at
tire. Train them to the beauty of
iepos when their activity Is not nee
essary Don't engage In Idle drum
Ejmg with the fingers upon the near

t object, find don't rub and pound
U arms of the chairs In which you
ray be seated, as If If were your oc- -

capa'ion to poiish them
Renumber Well groomed and well

it trained bands are a potent element
.' fascination

ANCHOVY TOAST (1)

Tnm the crust from bread, toast it
hjbtly and butter it Lay upon each

I place a couple of anchovies, squeeze
tc H a fw drops of lemon juice and
irve

E' If you pop a couple of eggs into
H He kettle as soou as you come in

II tiy will bo boiled hard about as
won as the toast Is made, and then

IT jou may put them through the vege-- !

Uble press and strew them on the
toast before ou lay the anchovies on
!L Or you may have had foresight

to boll them before you went out.

MEALS
This Is the time of year when we

get hungry towards bedtime. Per-
haps we have stayed at home and
worked; perhaps we hae been out
at church, or at a concert, or lecture,
o the pla, or some other festivity,
but In any case the sharp weather
has given us an appetite with an
edge and Inclined ua towards a HUIp
supper before we turn In. The hot
dishes I suggest below are quickly
and easily prepared and served.

ANCHOVY TOAST (II)
Make your toaat a above directed

and spread lightly with anchovy
paste after you have buttered it
This is a good accompaniment to a
nasty salad, to a glass of beer, or a
cup of coffee.

CHEESE T0A6T
Make the toast, sprinkle It with

grated or shaved cheese, and set in
the oven for long enough to melt
the cheese

CHEESE FONDU
Put together In the Inner vessel of

a chafing dish a half cup of soft,
fresh breadcrumbs, two cups of grat- -

iiti'so n nd n cup ol milk tow huh
you have 3dded a pinch of soda.

hen they are hct stir in a tablp
spoon of butter and cook all together
until smooth about five mlnutos af
ter the butter has melted Beat two
eggs light in a bowl, stir for three or
four minutes In the chafing dish, rea-
son to taste with salt and pepper and
Eorve.

CREAMED OYSTERS
('ook together two tablespoons of

butter and the same of flour until
they bubble, stirring constantly Use
the blazer of the chnflng dish. Add a
cup of milk and a half a cup of oys-

ter liquor to the bubbling butter and
flour; etir until thick and smooth
and put In a pint of oysters which
you have turned Into a colander to
free them from as much of the juice
as possible In an event there will
be a good deal of liquid from them.
Cook them until the gills begin to

curl and the oysters to plump and
then season to taste with salt and
pepper, and sere at once on toast
or crackers.

: ELY S CREAM BALM OPENS CLOGGED

I NOSTRILS II HEAD CATARRH GOES

ifc Instantly Clears Air Passages, You
, Breathe Freely, Nasty Discharge

Stops, Head Colds and Du'l Head-
ache Vanish

g. Get a small bottle anyway, just to
jl try It Apply a little In the nostrils
I and Instantlv your clogged nose and

'
Itopped-u- air passages of the head
will open; you will breathe freely:

j dullness and headache disappear. By

0 morning! the catarrh, or
t catarrhal sore throat will be gone.
0 End such misery now! Get the

small bottle of ''Ely's (.'ream Balm" at
any drug 6lore This sweet, fragrant

j balm dissolves by the heat of the nos

trils: penetrates and heals the In-

flamed. Gwollen membrane which
llnf-- s the nose, head and throat; clears
the air passage; stops nasty dls
charges and a feeling of cleansing,
soothing relief comes Immediately.

Don't lay awake tonight struggling
for breath, with head stuffed, nostrils
closed, hawking and blowing Catarrh
or a cold, with Its running nose, foul
inucou6 dropping Into the throat, aDd
raw dryness Is distressing but truly
needless.

Put your faith juat one in "Ely's
Cream Balm' and your cold or catarrh
will surely disappear.
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; A Thrilling Tale of Adventure in the

I Canadian Northwest

1 JACK CHANTY
By

HULBERT FOOTNER
1

Author of 'Two On the Trail," Etc.

I ril HE STORY opens with Jack Chanty floating idly
II into camp perched upon his raft singing to the ac-

companiment of his banjo, little dreaming that
while he had hidden himself from the world the world,
or at least an important part of it, was coming to him.
For on that day Garrod and Linda found his retreat.

1 And Jack Chanty was the last man Garrod ever wanted
Ik to see again.

Mr. Footner knows and loves the wilds and he has
I here told a very dramatic story of the adventures of
I Garrod s party guided by Jack Chanty of the mystery
f at home that Garrod tries so hard to hide and of the

jealousy of Linda and the trader's daughter.

I
JUST OUT

Illustrated by Sherman Potts. Net $1.25 VJ"1y
DOUBLEDAY, PAGE & COMPANY

Garden City New York

ft BAGS
jisfcof every description Oat, Barley and Wheat,

new and second hand. Get prices.
R THOS. FARR & CO.
& 2270 Wash. Ave.

Rheumatic J

Twinges I
yield immediately to Sloan's Ua- - I
iraeot. It relieves aching and
swollen parts instant!- Reduces I
inflammation andquietitbatngou- - 9
hiog pain. Don't rub it pene- - B
tratcs.

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT

Kills Pain
givej quick relief from chest and
throat affections. Have vou tried
Sloan's? Here's what others say

Relief fron Rlnnttlim
"Mf mother ha uud on to-- . bottle

of Sloan's Liolment. anj although h?
is over 83 years of age tbn ha ob-

tained CTeat relief from her rbeuma-tiIB.- "

US K LuidtUif. Oitmj. CaL.

Good for Cold t: i Croap
"A little boy ncit d.-- hid ornnp I

nrt the Slruin's LioltneDt to
try. She cave hlai three drop on susir
before rains: to bed. and he s;ot up wilti
out the croup in the rDorninjf." Vr B'
U. Sv, Snl Llmmd Ai-- .. Chicago. Id.

Neuralcia Gone
"Sloan Umtnent is the best modi-

cine iu the world. It has relieved rr- H
of neuralpia. ThoM pains have nil rone
and I can troll say ur Ijoicoent did IC Jkf. DtlfJnW HaUj ifhenj."

At all Dealers. Price 25c, 50c. Sl 91.00 jjj

Sloao's laarmctlvc Booklet oo
Hovt sent free

tm l siow, inc. mm, ma IIn 1 I

" T

I Thanksgiving Day j

IX i3T .

comes every day to those who are practicing
habits of thrift and economy and are thereby
assuring their future success.

The Bank Book is the text of Economy
studied by worthy men and young men.

Get one of your own by opening an account
in this strong bank then every day will be
Thanksgiving Day with you.

UNITED STATES OZP05TORS

ftf Utah National Bank
of Ogden

r

Save Time!
Time lost because of headaches,
lassitude and depressions of bil-

iousness, is worse than wasted. '

Biliousness yields quickly to the
safe, certain home remedy

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Sold everywhere. In boxes, lCc. 25c,

'
ELBERT HUBBARD

SAYS

"It is easy to make claims, but
harder to make good."

The finest wheat raised in
Utah and Idaho, properly
blended and properly milled,
makes Utah's most popular
tlour

CRESCENT FLOOR

Sold by best grocers. Has to
please or your money back.

I'JI MM IB ! UMs 1soeoseseeset)eseeeeaee'
I Only One Certificate Required Now i

I I PANAMA ANDTHF CANAlR I
I raj rjQ BY THE Aft B I

i m HI OGDEN STANDARD, Nov. 26 Wjj ji 1

(71 A3 EXPLAINED BELOW H
i t

I j Ej See the Great Canal in Picture and Prose lfcl i

Z Read How You May Have It Almost Free Z
ut nut til nboTf coupon, and prrsrDt It nt tills oflice with the -

9 ' uujnnnt hr-rr-- mrt uppoatle tbr stjll arlectrd (which o?rr the 0
IfrniH of .li- - rsjsjf Ol puking. riprr from the fmtoi-T- . rhcrMnR, clerk

9 hlrr and other nrcwurr WSLtKMBM ltrm), and recclii-- your ouolc ut
tlicsr book:

' ' ; ZJ
p&Ml4 This beautiful big volume is written by Willis J. Abbot. J

Z a writer of international renown, and is the idem "1- -

AND THE edged standard reference work of the great Canal Zone. g j

It 18 a splendid large book of almost 500 pages, 9.x 12 J W

5 AIALi inches in size; printed from new type, large and clear, m Li
lo pktsrs mt rtsjs on special paper; bound in tr.'pK ,1 n l dlum chitb

ILLUSTRATIB lll'c stamPC(' 'n &od, with inlaid color panel; contatoa J
51 buion ''"' bn oOO magnificent illustrations, including beau-- f

v tit'ul pages reproduced fr m iter color studies in col- -

x oringl thai far surpass any work of a similar cbaracter. Call i m
and see this beautiful bode thai WOtll Mil I - under usual HJSlS J: trade conditions, but whicb is now leing presented to mr I

mm
X readers for ONE of the above Certificates nrJ only the $l.lO
X Sent by Mail, Postage Paid, for $1.39 and One Certificate
I J
' Regular octavo text matter practically the saim as tbl T

iftnama aDQ M I" blu vellum cloth: contains only 100 ph J .

. toirrap'. :i jr.s. and tlm culor plates ar i J
T the Canal Thli M sell ul t3 undr iisua EXPENSE T
X nrTvft eondltlon bot l nosi blnsTPrMntd lo oat read- - Amsuntol I I
X 2 tDITION n lm OVM at the above CertlrlcaUs and only th 4C

bent by Mall. Tottase I'uld, fnr A7 ( nU anil ONE Certificate

NOW-ON- LY ONE CERT.nCATE-Nfl- W J

OGDEN SHOE REPAIRING FACTORY f 1

L dies' ewed Soles ... 50c
Rubber Heels (any kind) 35o
Extra time for shoe repairing from

All Kinds of Shoes Done While(SEVlH'" j
!

"
323 24th Street

j
J
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WITH ROMAN COLORING.

This is one of the elaborate waists
so much in vogue now, worn with a
plain grey skirt, and sash of Roman
ribbon The grey color appears in
the waist in the form of a chiffon
jacket and slee es, bordered in front
with a band of brightlv colored em-
broidery

The vest is of tucked silk, closed
with fancy glass buttons. A cheml
sette of white chiffon Is gathered bv
a gold cord

PANNED OYSTERS
Melt two tablespoons of butler Id

the blazer; lay In the oysters and
cook for three minutes or until the
gills curl Season with salt and pep-
per and serve on toast. This method
retains the flavor of the oysters re-
markably well.

That a oung man is doing the
right thing when he begins to think
seriously of matrimony, for matrl
mony is anything but a Joke.

WHERE COW IN UTAH
HAS THE ADVANTAGE

The advantage Utah has over other
Btates for raising dairy products is
shown in u bulletin recently Issued
by the New Hampshire college of

'
Agriculture The bulletin points out
that a cow in the eastern states will
have to produce more than 5000
pounds of milk yearly in order to pay
for herself, whereas a cow In Utah
can produce much les6 than that and
still be profitable on account of the
feed and tares being much lower
in this state.

The bulletin issued by the
college gives the informa-

tion that the average cost to keep a
cow for one year Is 1147.73 This
Includes feed, labor, delhery of milk,
bous'ng, taxes. Interest, medicine
equipment and bookkeeping The
COW In eivrn a rrpriMt fnr S i fnrtlHT
ei returned to the farm and 53 for a
calf. This leavea a difference of
$12! 73 to bo moi with her product
which approximately amounts to 5000
pounds of milk a year.

J B Dorman, In charge of the
western dairy Investigations for the
government, who received the bulle-
tin, explained the difference yester-
day In the cost of keeping cows In
Utah and In the eastern states.

TIMBER LAND DEAL
IS CLOSED AT BOISE

Boise, Idaho. No. 25. The lumber'
Industry that has been dormant In
Boise for Beven years was revived
here today when the Btatt land board
sold 12.000 acre of Umber In the
Boise basin to the Barber Lumber
company for a consideration of 51 On,
000. The lumber company agrees to
construct a railroad from Its mills
north of this city Into the basin to
the Umber, a distance of forty miles
at a cost of $1,000,000 to start sur-
vey work ou the road within four
months and to complete it within
twenty months

The further condition Is exacted
that the Barber company must start
Its big mill near hro at as early a
dato as possible and hae It continue
In operation for one year at least.

The state also demanded a 575 000
bond for faithful performance of
duty. The state rejected the bid of
$101,000 offeied by John Shull of
Minneapolis and his associate C R
Buchanan of Idaho Falls, because
they could not give a guarantee to
bulid a railroad into tho timbered
section.

oo

ATTEMPT TO MUZZLE

THE PROGRESSIVES

Indianapolis, Nov 2fi That an at-
tempt had been made In congress for
three years to muzzle certain magn- - j

zlneu that were advocating Progres-
sive policies was the statement mad"
before the Indiana Progressive- club
here last night by Senator Moses E.
Liapp of Minnesota, The plan, the
senator said, was to increase postage
on the magazines for one year.

"I do not suppoeo that there are a
dozen men. among them myself and
former Senator Beverldge. who know
of this scheme," Senator Clapp ald,

Three years ago In tho postofflce
appropriation bill It was proposed to
quadruple the postage chargod on
magazines carrying advertising mat
ter. They were Progressive maga-
zine and It was proposed that the
Increase In the postage would con-
tinue for only n year jut long
enough to let the Interests gather
the magazine to themselves and
eventually control them.

0

FIVE HUNDRED

puTjrn work

Men Repairing Wrecked Sew-
er in Gas Explosion Dis-

trict in Pittsburg.

Pittsburg. Pa, Nov. hun-
dred men or more were put to work
this morning In the Lawreneevlllo
district where exploding gas In a
nine-foo-t sewer late yesterday wreck-
ed the sewer for more than a mile
and did damage amounting to half a
million dollars Th police prohibi-
tions of lights and fires in th af-

fected district. Inhabited by 25,000
persons, caused idpspread discomfort
during ih niii' ud proented oven
an examination to ascertain the -- x
tent of the damage until after day
break Many families have moved to
other sections of the city until as-
sured that all danger of further pi
plosions has passed

AUTO PARTY THROWN

INTO CHICAGO RIVER

Chicago, Nov 2 Frank Williams
and Miss Mary Sceran were thrown
Into the Chicago river last night
Irom nn automobile which toppled
over the edge of a cantilever bridge
which was being raised. They were
rescued by the crew of the fire boat
Graeme Stewart, which was on the
way to a fire

The two sections of the bridge had
been raised about fifteen feet when
the automobile started on its plunge,
The machine struck the other half
bridge and its two occupants were
thrown clear

LIED ABOUT AGE AND

WERE DISQUALIFIED

Chicago, No.. 2t'i Postponement
until December 1 of an examination
of candidates for police women was
announced yesterdaj when a number
of applicants told conflicting storir--
regarding their ages, thereby dls
qualifying themselves. One applicant
said her age was 27, but when told
rhe was too young, ndmlttod she was
31 years old. Another woman who
made a similar "error" said she pre-
ferred being young to getting on the
force Tho ago limit set by the ex-

aminers was from 30 to 45 years.
nft

PRICES FOR HARNESS

HORSES TAKE JUMP

New York, Nov 25. Prices for har-
ness horses took a jump today at tho
Old Glory sale, held In Madison
Square Garden Captain ubrey
2 u7 4 by Peter the Great out of
The Maj fern, brought $3150. the top
price of the day. T. A Crowe of
Toronto was the purchaser. Lowell
Axworthy, a yearling colt, was sold
to A. L Thomas of St Joseph Mo.,
to Joseph T. Beavdoin for $875.

irtj

MADEROS ARRIVE IN

HAVANA ON CRUISER

Havana. Nov. 2C Exarlsto and
Daniel Madero, the two relatives of
the late President Madero and se
eral other Mexican fug'tle6 arrived
here yesterday on the United States
scout cruiser, Chester The party-cam-

ashore last evening and Is stay-
ing at a hotel Neither of the

would make a statement re-
garding Mexican politics but denied
emphatically that they had taken an
active part In recent events in Mex
lco.

After describing their arrest at
Monterey, their transfer to Vera
Cruz and their Imprisonment for se
eral weeks in the fortress of San
Juan Ulula, they declared that they
bad taken refuge In the American
consulate only because they had
heard, few hours after their release
on ball, that they werp to be trans
ferred with other political prisoners
to Quintana Roo From the consulate
they went aboard the battleship
Rhode Island and thence were trans-
ferred to the cruiser Chester

NEW YORK BIDS FOR

ARMOR PLATE PLANT

New York, Nov 2G New York
Ity Is bidding lor choice by the navy

department as a site for the proposed
government plant for the manufac-
ture of armor plate. The merchants
association lias just addressed a let-
ter to Secretary of the Navy Daniels
sotting forth that the location of the
plant here would mean a net saving
In obtaining the basic raw materials
for steel production of from $2.50
to $5 a ton

uu

LINEUP IS DECIDED

NAVY-ARM-
Y GAME

West Point. N. V.. Nov 26. More
of "Hurr Up" Yost's football tactics
were on the program for the Army
eleven this afternoon. A large ad-
ditional party of coaches arrived today
to assist daily In rounding out the
team for Saturday s game with the
Navy.

The coaches havp practically deel
ded on the makeup of the eleven. The
loft gurd will be Huston. His re-

turn brings the average weight of the
linemen to 185 pounds. The
barks, with Hodgson and Benedict,
will average 166 4 pounds. The av-

erage weight of the team Is 178

pounds.
While this is a lighter team than

tho Navy's, yet Army supporters
on strategy and the cadet'o

fine work with the forward pass to i

baffle the Middles

CONGRESS TAKES UP

THE EGG QUESTIONj

Washington. D C.. Nov 26 Recent
record prices for eggs have stlrr. i

mboraof congross Into action Thev
have decided not to await the irsult
of the Investigation by the depart-
ment of jusilce into the cold storapc
business to 0 If It has any eonneo-tio-

with the constantly mounting pri
ccs of rggs. and other foodstuffs.

Several bills have boen Introduced
In the house which have for their ob-
ject the regulation of the cold storago
business and others are being pre
pared

Representative McKcllar of Tenne3
aee. author of one of these bills. Is
preparing to urge Chairman Adamsnu
of the house committee on Interstate
and foreign commerce immediately to
look into tho subject of adequate leg
islation

In all there ar about twelve bills
before this committee and the house
Judiciary committee awaiting action
All of them bear upon the general
subject of restraint of trade In and
tho monopolization of natural prod-
ucts

The judiciary committee believes it
has full power over the goneral trust
question and probably will take ihe
position that correcting the general
:w will end alleged minor evils, such
as holding food products in cold stor-
ago to Increase prices.

GIRLS PROVE MORE

THRIFTY THAN BOYS

Chicago. III.. Nov. it, Girls are
more thrifty than boys. This is the
conclusion which has been p bed
by officials of the American Society
for Thrift, which yesterday awarded
prizes to school children Tor the bet
definition ot thrift and for tho best
narrative of an individual Instance ot
thrift Three times as many girls
as boys entered the contest The so-

ciety was organized for the encour-
agement pf thrift among young Ameri-
cana

Hazel Hang, a pupil in the Warren
high school, Warren, Pa., won first
prize of $10 for the best definition
of thrift with the following:

"Thrift Is management of one's af-

fairs In such a manner that the valu
of one's possessions Is being constant
ly Increased '

Nlnnlfred Wilson, a seventh grade
pupil In the Lowell school. Sioux
Falls won the first prize of $25 for
the best narrative

TO BUILD MILITARY

ROAD ALONG BORDER

Washington. D C. Nov. 26 A mill
tary road along the Mexican border,
skirting the Rio Grande is proposed
In a resolution that has been intro-
duced In the senate by Senator Shep-par- d

of Texas. The resolution ap-
propriates $60011 to be used by the war
department in making a survey. Sen-
ator Sheppard observed that unsettled
conditions and smugglers along the
border made protected highways a
necessity

SUPREME COURT TO

SETTLE FAMILY JAR

Washington. 1). C. Nov. 26 Ste-
phen Canavan of Rernalillo county,
New Mexico, has applied to the su-

preme court of the United States for
his release from a jail sentence im-

posed by a Now Mexico state Judge
because Canavan has sold property in
alleged violation of a restraining or
der issued in a divorce proceeding.

Canavan protests that he cannot be
sent to jail for violating an order In
a civil case, such as a divorce, Just
as Samuel Gompers. president of the

American Federation of Labor, suc-
cessfully contended before the same
court that the supreme court of the
District of Columbia could not send
him to jail for violating a restraining
order iu a civil suit brought against
him.

INVESTIGATION !N

STRIKE DISTRICT

Washington, Nov. 2G Directly
aimed at conditions prevailing in

mine strike area in the Calu-
met region, a resolution introduced
by Representative McDonald of Mich-
igan, would direct the commissioner
of corporations to investigate and re-
port on the concentration of private
ownership of natural resources.

ONE CENT POSTAGE

TO BE LIVELY ISSUE

Washington. D C, Nov. 26. One
cent postage promises lo be one of
the live Issues to be fought out in
the regular session of congress. A
d en bills have been Introduced and
It is said aboui half of these provide

. II ,i
for penny pos'age outright

It Is pointed out by members
In the general subject that

the large Increase In the parcels post
' mi.- would make penn postage a

possibility without seriously hamper-In-
tho tinam lul ; f fairs of the postal

service Others contend that tho
parcel post ser should be given
further opportunity to demonstrate lu
earning capacity before a large reve-
nue loss to the department Is incur-- I
red.

Senator Burton of Ohio has B
.measure that provides for a first class
rate of 1 cent per pound

Several other bills establish the
one cent rates when delivery is to be
made within the limits of the postof-
flce where the matter was malted


